SBL-Kandidaat / SGB Candidate: Lancelot Paris

Huidige werksomgewing / Current work environment
I currently work as a maintenance/construction manager for a property company.
Vorige ondervinding as lid van ’n SBL of ander bestuursliggaam
Prior experience as member of SGB or other governing body
I am the current chairperson of the ROK (Rugby Supporters’ Club) at Tygerberg High School.
Doelwitte vir die 3 jaar as lid van die SBL
Goals for the next 3 years as member of the SGB
To support the processes and to drive whichever tasks are required as a member of the SGB. The goal is
to leave a legacy for our kids and the community long after we have left.
Kort CV / Short CV
I am ex-military. I served in the SA Navy for 22 years. I have strong work ethics and also a passion for our
kids and their schooling.
I have been involved at Tygerberg High School since 2018 but only as a parent supporting coaches /
teachers. I always had a passion for what our educators do and I support them at all times. My strong
sense of discipline makes my drive even stronger when fighting for all learners.

Watter portefeulje sou u graag op die SBL wou vul en waarom?
Which portfolio on the SGB would you prefer and why?
I would prefer a post as a member on the SGB. As I have mentioned, I am currently the Chairperson of the
ROK and I do not want to take on too much roles at this point. We, at the ROK, have our goals and visions
for the future and in order to drive our goals. I feel that as a member on the SGB, I can provide input from
the sporting codes to the SGB and vice versa.

Enige boodskap aan die kiesers?
Any message to the voters?
This decision which we will make when we vote will have an impact on the learners at the school and also
as the school as a whole. Let us think wisely about our choices and vote casting.
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